
The iX!ash allows you to take pictures and videos without using any of your iPhone or iPad’s internal memory, not 
even as a bu"er, freeing you to capture even more memories you’ll cherish for life. Plus, you can open and work 
on virtually any type of #le, including Word, Excel, PDF, PowerPoint, as well as the ability to open and create many 
versions of zip #les, including using password protection. The iX!ash is ideal for playing hi-def 4K movies, music, or 
other entertainment o"erings directly through your iPhone or iPad, including Lossless Audio Files, like !ac, which 
are not natively playable through a standard iPhone / iPad without the iX!ash App.
In addition, the iX!ash has dual Lightning and USB 3.1 or USB-C connection allowing you to transfer #les between 
multiple devices quickly, securely, and easily. 

iX!ash 
Increased storage and functionality for your iPhone and iPad

Mobile storage 
extension

Data transfer be-
tween iOS devices, 
PC and Mac

Perfect for music 
and movie collec-
tions



Small device - High capacity
With additional storage capacity of 32 GB, 64 GB, 
128 GB, 256 GB, 512 GB or 1 TB, you shouldn‘t worry 
about running out of space on your iPhone or iPad. 
Never be frustrated again because there‘s no more 
room for new photos or videos on your phone.

Direct photo / video capture
With the iX!ash you can take real-time photos and vid-
eos that are transferred directly to the iX!ash memory 
without using the internal memory of your iPhone, 
iPad or iPod.

Data transfer between all devices
The iX!ash can quickly and easily transfer content be-
tween multiple iPhones or iPads. So you can share any 
photos or videos quickly and securely with friends and 
family. What’s more, with the USB 3.1 or USB-C connec-
tion, you can back up all your content to a computer or 
transfer content from a computer to view or listen to 
on your iPhone or iPad.

Saves battery life
The iXflash saves battery life by switching to 
power-saving mode when backing up photos and 
videos. This saves battery life and does not affect the 
main functionalities of the iPhone or iPad.

Photo / Video Protection
The iX!ash supports the Apple Touch ID feature to pro-
tect your photos and videos by locking access through 
#ngerprint identi#cation. This feature protects all #les 
stored on the iX!ash from being viewed via an unau-
thorized Apple mobile device or computer, ensuring 
complete privacy.

Apple MFi certi!ed
The iX!ash devices meet Apple’s strict design speci-
#cations and are MFi (Made for iPhone / iPad / iPod) 
certi#ed.

Technical Speci!cations

Capacity 32 GB, 64 GB, 128 GB, 256 GB, 
512 GB, 1 TB

Connection Apple MFi certi#ed Lightning 
interface & USB 3.1/USB-C

Speed

• Read speed:
130 - 140 mb/sec

• Write speed:
70 - 80 mb/sec

Dimensions 4,5 x 1,1 x 0,7 cm

Weight 6 g

Warranty 2 years

Compatibility iPhone, iPad, iPod touch, PC, Mac
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Supported !le 
formats

• O$ce Files Support Format:
pdf, doc, docx, ppt, pptx, xls, xlsx, key, 
numbers, pages, html, txt, rtf, rtfd, xbm

• Video Support Format:
m4v, mp4, mov( h264/h265), mpg, mpeg, 
mv, 3pg, avi, rm, rmvb, ts, !v

• Picture Support Format:
jpg, jpeg, png, bmp, tif, gif, heic(H256), 
ico, icns, cur, dng

• Music Support Format:
mp3, aif, ai#, m4a, m4r, wav, 3gp, aac, 
caf, alac, ac3, amr, opus, amb, dts, ircam, 
maud, mp2, nist, ogg, paf, ra, snd, sph, 
wma, tta, spx, dvms




